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Ckithing

'Millinery

Good
Prices

The big red apples the long cucu mber, the largest- - and best proposition
horse, or the chicken with the reddest comb the best pumpkin sugges-tiv- e

of what is doing in this community, and looks good, because they real,
and not outclassed by any.

The assertion is not too broad wh.en we say our line of goods is in reference
when of stock, newness and style the object desired, our
stock is always suggestive of what is doin g.

Suits for ladies wear most satisfactory, because
from the time you make the purchase, you realize
that you getting real value received. The prices,

style, goods and fit right, the individuality of the La Vogue line is very
desirable factor. U '":
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ThhA of a tailored suit, lined with good satin, made of fine wor.

stcd or some neat patterns In wool snl tings, the priceand garment, is ev.

ery detail is right This Is our ppul" Pced suit. It Is Just the price that

we can get and sell a geod suit for, and the price Is within reach of every

one who wants a suit" wx v ISSmm?

A hat trimmed to become every feature is what is wanted.
- No one can come to our hat d epartment and put. on any hat
and have it look well, but an experienced trimmer can shape and
trim a hat that is becoming. '

Our hats range in prices from $2.75 up, and we are confident

that we can please you. We would at least be pleased to show
you the most beautiful line in the city.
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THE MILITARY

Overco at
THE Coat of Coats for the Man who

la out of doors.
An ideal Coat tor the Man who Mo-

tors. V- V

The great call for the Military Ov-

ercoat has brought forth many won-

derful results.

Never before have our Makers pro-

duced Buch splendid garments. .'

They're perfect In every detail. .

The new button up collar--t- he lay-ba- ck

lapels the Just right shoulders
the graceful hang of the Coat all

will appeal to you.
'

These Coats are the greatest pro- -,

taction to the Man who la oat In bad
weather.

The fabrics are Cheviots and Tweeds

In neat mixtures and colorings
V Single or Double Breastel Models.

Both are right. .,".
Here are Overcoat Luxury acd Fro
tectlon Combined, Sir! c

Ash Bibs.
Better Clothes

and JfMftfaV
lHW WWS $7.50.

Co.: m$ : m
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--TONIGHT'S PROGRAM

Scenes n Norway. -

Trouble of Policeman, comedy.
(Pathe)

The Tout's Remembrancev
great racing scene.

, (Eseanay)
Pure Gold.

, (Kalem) "

Beautiful dishes given to lady
patrons of the matinee. See dis-

play In lobby. : : '.

I lOCRLSl
Karadon's Tm-Ftu- lt Chocolate.

Made just right

Old papers, one hundred In
25 cents at this office.

D. P. O'Connel and Chas. W. Steer
at the Foley. Mr., O'Connell repre-

sents the Sienflower brand of shoes,
Mr.' Steere the famous Rocky Mountain

'brand.

Girl for general house work for twp.
$5.00 per week. Inquire Henry & Carr.

;

' fril

are nerfect.
the most popular garments, ener- -

' gy been
perfect, and in and style, the desire it seems, has accomplish
ed. Though we feature our $170 as our priced garment, our
line begins as low as tIM la the Votra. an at tlA-A- mn

$15.00. They come In staple colors In Broadcloth, and cloaklngs In staple and
fancies. - : v - f.'V
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Fancy cloths in men's overcoats. 54 inch model, fancy
et3 up with Presto "Style.For You.". They are the p
neatest that money can

$12.50, $13.50, $15.50 iand $18.00

iHandess School Suifs

X

V." u
The boy, you remembe r is very on clothes, and jj

we can recommend the Wandess Pants are througout &

and two pair with each suit. Fopuiar ranging irom o.ou 10 a
." , ." j' . .4-- i. ; 5

Hotel rule cards, trespassing cards,
houses for rent cards printed in red
and For sale cheap at The Ob

office.

his

black.

One show case, 10 feet long and 3

short cases all in good condition and
2 or 3 wood counters for sale cheap
at Snverthorn'8 family drug store.

The St Peter's Guild will hold a fall
rummage sale Thursday and Friday,
the 13th and 14th of this month at the
Alrdome. New goods and a larger as
sortment than ever offered before. Re-

member the place and date.

Mrs. N. K. Mitchell and daughter,
Miss Katherine Mitchell have decid
ed to locate in La Grande. Miss Mil
chell, whose card appears elsewhere,
desires to organize classes in

dramatic work and physical cul-

ture. Miss Mitchell comes highly rec-

ommended by the faculty of North-
western University at Chicago and
by prominent people who have known
her work as reader and teacher.

L. A. Stoop of Elgin returned this
morning from Portland. Mr. Stoop is
heavily Interested in the grain, hay
and produce business as a shipper and
says that Portland and La Grande are
the coming cities of the great Ore-
gon.- . ,

Vacuum carpet cleaning, taking up,
sewing and laying. L. F. Billinger,
phones Red 5C2 and Red 141.

Roy Knight of Elgin, a prosperous
farmer, is in the city today taking in
the fair and says it is deserving of
credit. ,'
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Coats this season, our models As the long
coats every

seems to have put m this line to maKe it
quality

popular
down La

pock-- j
made Collar.

buy.

must hard
line, lined

pnces

elocu-

tion,

Clean cotton rags wanted at The Ob-

server office. .
"

. ,

. The next time you Have a. prescrip-

tion to be fllted try our service. Your
doctor will tell you that you are in-

sured purity and accuracy by coming
to us.'Newlln Drug Co. ,

,

Just a few doses "of our White Pine
Cough Cure will rid ,you of that dls
trussing cough. Better get a bottle
today. It's guaranteed. Costs but 25

cents. The Newlln Drug Co.'

Mrs. 8. D. Vandecar is now in the
city ready to make up orders for
switches, etc.. She will also buy comb
ings. A big line of switches, puffs and
many other things are to be had. At
room 34, Foley hotel.

BUYS RESIDENCE.

Takes Over Property at Second and
Spring and Will Make Repairs.

v Mrs. Augusta Johnson has pur-

chased through the La Grande Invest-
ment Co. the property on the corner
of Second street and Spring avenue,
formerly owned by Mrs. Mary Pres-cot- t.

This property is In a location
becomes more valuable by the open-

ing of Spring avenue through to 4th
street. Mrs. Johnson expects to do
some extensive repairs and make this
her future home. i

LAST INSPECTION ENDED.

County Fruit Inspector Finds Slight
Trace of Pear Blight

A

of fruit, one at a grpcer? store and
one at afruit stand,' and Iheso were
confiscated. The valley is in finj shape

'he says. ' :

trie wjisw comm here.

Noted Brrened Will be la f.u Grande
v KexMhursday Erenin?.

Clareno True Wilson of Chicago,
one of be most eloquent, logical and
persuasive orators on Am jrlea's plat-
form, ulll speak in La Grando Thurs-
day eten ug- - on the local option ques-
tion. S.une suitable and CMtra' nee
will t,e ilosen and annotneaj later.
They v to do not agree wltn him de-
light to litten to his cente-sh- ot

SUFFRAGISTS AT OUTS.

Majority Decided that Decent Women
Would Not Tote at Polls.

Los Angeles, Oct 11 Because of the
belief expressed by leading society
women of Southern California that a
"vote by every Intelligent woman
would be nullified by the votes of fif-
ty women neither educated nor dec- -,

ent," the suffragettes in Los Angeles
are conspicuously silent today. A res-
olution adopted by the Southern Cali-
fornia association, composed of prom-
inent social leaders to the effect that
suffragists taboo, caused expression
of the foregoing opinion. Heretofore
Los Angeles was about evenly divided
on the suffrage question but It is be-
lieved now that . the antia have the
best of the matter.

After a careful inspection of the Be saw and take a bottle of Chamberlain's
entire county and the marts of La C01 Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy with
G,ande, County Fruit Inspector Still- - Effiffbffiwell is ready to make a statement of steamer, Changes of water and climate
accounts. He found two affe3ted boxes f1e" lc,U8e udden attacks of diarrhoea, and

it la best to bo prepared. ,


